
SUEJECT~ Ac~ions T~ken by NSA to Locat~ I~fQ~~ticn Rel~te=

to the Assa£sination of Pr=sid~~t Kenne~y

~o Ove= the ~ast fou=teen and ona~half years, NSA ha5
per=~~ec. a :'_'.:.:::be:>:: cf sepa=a.te in~de?th zev.i.ews of rnate:::ia.ls .; =

its files in an atte~pt to isolate data that might be releva~t

to the as~as=~~atic~ of P=esice~t Ke~ne~yo ~cthi~; cf sig~:=~c~~c~

has bs:n cet==~i~cd a~ a result 0= t~ose =~vi~w~o

10 ~cve~er~Decembe::: 1963 ~ I~~edia.tely afte= t~e

ass~ssinat~o~, NSAini~ia~~d a la=;e~scale ~~~u~l a~d nachi~e

=eview of available SIGINT, inclu~inq all U.S./Cuba t=affic (~SA

ints~=e;t=d ~;~sages at fu~ aver~ge of 2 /000 p~~ d~y ~~ th~~ ~i~e)

A c:::·r:"~,?ut.s~ S=~=6b, was ir!iti~t.ed usi~g Os::,;~':d 9 5 ~~a!i:"Ge a s 't~~ lli~:li~b:::

f~r ==sea=c~==itS2:~~" .~dditionallyFall t:::;.i.fic bst.~·,re-=!l C~=a/!~7~'l.~ci<>

O=l:a~s a~c C~~a/~a~la£ W~~ manually =eviewe~ (a~ a~alyst ~~~cl~=~

r=c~lle~ t~a~ 25 t~ 50 an~lvsts r~viewed t~= t=a£=ic ~~nu~llvf
""-F.'"" ,.oj+-"'l .:..~.::-".;:ei~ ""~~,r.l Cn-,,; ~"",;;; ""-~"", (;;r;.,,~o';' .c.~"'~""';~1 cC~~:'F''''
""=>-=-\.,,.i ... _,:; ~v""""'''='''= bo=o""" ..... ECo"""'\".,. =,"",,\doA& ""'C«I''''''' c.,J;,,,,~ <=ov",!o,<t;; t>"ooV'b'~_6 6"""'''''''''= ..... --=''''''10 ..... o ..~C_= .. ~c'=>

c~=i~g th~ S;~=C~;

~~a ?3! we== ~=~ec

items f=~m ~he Oswalc a~c==£~

t: tha sea=6~ c=it~~i~o

20 1964 ~ warren COM~i£5iou = The Cc~~~ss~o~, .~ ~~e

~"'---~ ""',-;: ~. i" -~ ",,,,, "'~ -<;~·",Fl '\'5"' "'0 'Y"!e',,"ie<,-' ~~@ ""y}9i·... i-::.s s: ... = -"',-r: __ :;\.d4.J. ....,,_ ",-=_~:._", bdl",;,,,,,,,,,c=o._~i C."""l\:._"""", 1'1 £"1 '= b _ _ ~"f/ "=.:.~~ ~_~~J._~__~ ..;,.,o",=.=. ~.;..,.!

s~c~et wri~in~£ 0::: cocas whi~~ mi;ht haVe beeTI conta.ined i~ ti~

docurnan z s , I:: also appears t11a.t ~':SA sea=c=:ed r ecczds :::'1: i:1::.J=~a.t':'::::
on t~e basi~ c:: ct~e= War=e~ eOIT~issic~ requests ma~e i~:o~a~ly

by .t'_:'le~ ~ulle;: Q

3. ~ovembe= 1975 ~ 5e~ate Select Committee t~ St~cy

Gove~nmental C;eraticns wi~~ Respe~t to Intelligence Activities {SSe)

In response to an sse request on the As~assiTIatioDF

N5A reviewed i~s Soviet an~ Cub~~ files f including Cu~an militaryo
The search was a.1so for material involving Marina Oswa.ld, Jack Ruby
or .Earl Ruby (a Harvest r1ID. vas made) 0 C=~Jtra.ffi;c was a.150
reviewed? looki:1g for info~a.tion concerni~g Oswalcus visit to
Mexico 0

e June 1976 = PUbsu~t t~ FOL~ reqQ~~t~ asking foY
ffi~t~~ial~r€lating ~6 L~~ Ea~vey OSw~l~ ~~ ~~~ Assassination



of President John F. Kennedy, NSA again searched the files.
Strongbox searches were made on the following:

Lee Harvey Oswald
Assassination of

President Kennedy
Earl Ruby

. Cabo Cleaners

1~66 ~ 1976
.n

1966 ~ 1976
1966 ~ 1977
1966 - 1977

5. December 1976 - Senate Select Co~~ittee on Intelli~

gence (SSCI) ~ Requested all the material we had available on the
CUban~ It consisted of 485 reports for the period
1961 - 1965. All of these reports were received by Committee
Staff Members.

6. March 1978 ~ House Select Committee on Assassinations 
Requested all data on Cuban intelligence network and other materials
relating to the Assassination. All~material (1961 ~ 1964)
wa s r evi.ewed , as was material that had been previously compiled to
respond to the sseI and sse requests.

E. As a result of the reviews described above, the following
materials which may have some relevance to the assassination were
located (referenced material inclosed at numbered tabs):

I. Four~~messageswhich contained
~Cuban comments regarding press items that discussed Oswaldis
activity in late September 1963 to obtain a visa to travel to
Moscow. There were also comments on the assassination itself.
The messages are dated in the last week of. November 19630

2. Three Cuban military reports which show that Cuban
military forces did go on alert immediately after the assassinationo

3. -r one 1962
assassination~ofAntonio Veciana.

~

message concerning the
This message was to~

4. One 1966~message concerninga~
~in Cuba, It referenced a 1960 plan in Cuba to assassinate
an USSR dignitary in Cuba and against Raul Castro Ruz, possibly
linking it to the CIA.

.• 50""" . Information in an FBI document relating to a~
~':. . .... was supplied by NS1L Because this document

was to be tu~ver to the HASe, there may be some relation
to the assassinationo ~.'

6. rrOne 1967 message showing Cuban interest in Jim
Garrisonis investigation of bo~h. the Kennedy Assassination and
David W. Ferrie, .. _9F\Y~9~~~E=r

~-'~~~
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Co . Based on these extensive reviews and the paucity of
material derived fit is possible to, state that; "A thoryUSih
review has revealed no intelligence material revealing or
suggesting C~ban invclvement in the assassination of Presicen~
Kerinady , "'..

I.ncl~
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P.G. 1:iox 50j.2
:r.@::;.· Wa~hiilgton, D.C.

.. '... , .. ·January 12, 1981
20003

Director
National Security Agency/Central Security Service
Fort Meade, Md. 20755

Dear Sirs:

This is a request under the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. §552.

Please furnish me with all correspondence or records of any co~~unications

between your agency and the U.S. House Select Committee on Assassinations

concerning the Select Committee's investigation into the assassination of

President John F. Ke~edy.

I am presently engat;ed in a program of scholarly research on the work

of the Select Committee, which includes gathering all available records

dealing with its investigation. As the records requested concern the

assassination of an American president, I.feel they are of important historical

value and that their release would significantly benefit the public.

Accordingly, I hereby request that alJ. search and copying fees be Haived as

provided for under the Act.

If you do not make an initial determination to waive these costs,

please first furnish me an estimate of the number of records involved,

the cost of a thorough search and your charge per page for copying.

Sincerely,

Nark A. Allen

•


